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WHY PAY
$75 or more for a Bicycle

When you can get as good a
One; in all respects,

The "White Star" Bicycle,
For $50 spot cash

(With usual guarantee.)

AT NORTON'S.
i

Children's Carriages.
New and handsome styles

About half the price
Sold for at other stores.

See them.
. They will surprise you.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Avenue.

A Foo to Dyspepsia I

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

FLOUR
d Always Have

Good Bread.

Lnufactured and for sale
to the trade by

ho Veston Mill Go.

PERSONAL.
A. D. Knapp, esq., of W'illiamsport, !i

In the city.
C. A. Van Wormer, of Montrose, was

here yesterday. i.
CMy Solicitor J. H. Torrey hns returned

from a visit to Cazanovla, N. Y.
Edward Gordon, of Green Ridge, is fish-

ing at Lake StafTonl, near Leh'.gh.
' Mrs, ' Herman La.npfekl has returned
from a two weeks' sojourn at Asbury
Park.

"T. F. Penmiin. of Suoquehanna, was
registered at the Tarbell House, Montrose,
on Monday.

J. W. Gould has returned to his duties
as editor of the Republican after enjoying
his vacation.

(

Harry Vewens, of the Hillside Coal and
Ircci company's surveying corps, will
leave today .to visit, his home la Frank-
lin. Pa'.
"The following Scrantonians were recent-
ly registered at the St. Denis hotel. New
York: Miss A. Healey, Miss L. Joyce,
Miss E. Ward. VV. B. Rockwell. M. J.
Wlghtman. W. I. Finch and wife, Mrs. F.
B. Swan, Q. Coleman, W. E. Decker, C.
MeMeans, Miss McLaw, Miss B. Henne-ga-

.
i

LION CAUSES A PAMC.

Romeo Escape's from Ilia Tags In New

York and There Is a Wild Rush-Germ- an

Band Drops Instruments and Runs,

New York, Aug. 8. Romeo, one of the
performing lions at Bentley's

circus, exhibiting at Ninety-nint- h

street and First avenue, escaped Mon-

day and created a panic among the
Z.OUO persons witnessing the perform-
ance. The escape toook place shortly
before 5 o'clock. Colonel Daniel Boono
with hK four Hons were the last on
the programme. The lions had entered
the stesl circular cage from the side by
means of a small boarded door, leading
to the wagons In which the lions live.

Colonel Boone had put the Hons
through the Irregular performance and
was about to bring one act to a close,
whan he noticed that the younger Hons,

Commodore and Pompeii, began to an-

noy Romeo, th a older Hon. by biting his
limbs. Romeo objected to this sort of
treatment and Jumping down from hla

tool made for the wagon through the
narrow door and the boarded entrance.
The door had in some way been closed.
Romeo, however, did not notice that
until he ran pell mell Into the door.
Becoming enraged, he growled and be-

gan to atrlke the wooden panels of the
wagon. He did no further damage,
however,' than to dig hla claws half an
Inch Into the woodwork. Finding that
lie could not get Into the wagon he
turned around quickly to er the
ateel cage, when his tall whisked, the
steal gate closed, and he stood In the
narrow three-fo- ot boarded entrance
howling with rage.

In the meanwhile the people took In

at a glance the situation, and of one ac-

cord rushed across the ring Into the
atreet, shouting and yelling. Children
fell down on the ground under the seats
and: no one stopped to pick them up.

The wondir Is that there was not a
hundred or more killed outright. By

this time the cry "Hon escaped" had
reached the street and everybody
rushed away from the scene. '

The Hon, In the meantime, finding
himself In close quarters, began pawing
the board on either side of him and
Anally managed to climb to the top of

f the circus wagon, and there he stood
I surveying the fleeing people. Directly
I underneath him sat the band of Oer--

man musicians, who had been playing
for dear life up to this point. When

I they looked UP and saw Mr. Lion ready
I to spring on them they dropped their
I Instruments and rushed from the tent.
VAs soon as the Hon reached the top of
the cage Colonel Boone called the circus
Stands, who responded with prods and
'everything, they could pick up. They
Wild not coax the lion, and finally Cul-In- el

Boone secured a lasso and, after
levers! attempts, succeeded In throw-
ing the rope around the lion's neck,

the assistance of half a dozen cm-U- s

he managed to pull the animal
backward. The door In the mean- -
had been opened, and when Ro-

lled reached the1 ground he was
& Into the wagon and the door
V fastened.
lo is 7 years old and formerly

to Barnum Bailey. He Is
from tip of nose to end of
s one of the three lions that
r Carl Thleman at the San

winter fair. Fab. IS, UM.

KEWS CF ICE SUBURBS

. ft- -
Refliircd Three htliccmci to Arrtst

- a Nad Row Terror.

KCLLCY WAS OX A RAMPAGE

Urn SaMaked EvervthlngWlthia Via Reach.
tUpaealags of a Day la tho North

Ead and Daanaora Told la
Short Paragraphs.

SOUTII SIDE.'

A little boy ran up to Patrolman D.
F. Boland yesterday morning and said
that his big brother had come home
drunk, smashed everything In the
house and had an ax ready to kill the
flrst one that dare Interfere. The ottl-c- er

went along with the boy and found
Michael Kelley. of Mud Kow, had been
like unto a small cyclone In his par-

ents' home. He first broke the win-

dows, then the dishes, tins, the chairs,
chewed the paper off the wall and had
accomplished everything he could in
the line of demolition. His father In

the meanwhile hail gone to the office of
Alderman C. C. Donovan and swore out
a warrant; it was placed In Patrolman
Boland's hands, but he decided to se-

cure assistance before trying to arrest
young Kelley single-hande- d, for a Hcuf-fl- e

would inevitably result, as the mod-

ern Samson la a er and had
an ax.

A message was sent to Chief of Police
Simpson, who detailed Patrolman Kv-a- ns

and Mollale to assist in the arrest.
After reconolterlng about the house the
three officers caught Kelley and they
quickly had the Irons on him. He was
taken to police headquarters and will
have a hearing this morning. His mo-

ther says Michael has not done a tap
of work In two years, but he Is fond of
good food and must have It if peace Is
desired, but he is too strong to work. His
father proposes to give him a term In
Jail.

Yonng People's Anlvcrsorr.
Tonight at 7.S0 the Young People's

society of St. Paul's German Evangeli-
cal church will hold its anniversary in
the churcti, corner of Prospect avenue
and Beech street. The following pro-
gramme will be rendered: Young Peo-
ple's society chorus; Invocation, Rev.
Edward Lang: male quartette. Emll
Lang, Adolf and Hermann Widmer and
John Rotih: recitation, Lizsle Fischer:
duet. Pauline iSchwenker and Anna
Class: recitation. Emll Paull; St. Paul's
church cholir; recttatlon. Otto Graf; ad-
dress. Rev. August Lange; duet, Emma
and Bertha Nota; recitation, Anna
Schuler; song, Lizzie Flsoher and Anna
Schuler; recltation.,Bertha Notz; duet.
Rev. and Mrs. Edward Lang; address,
Rev. A. Weber:-- Young People's society
chorus: benediction. Ice cream and
cake will be served In the basement of
the church. Admission free. Professor
Lorenz Haherstroh and his zither club
will play some fine pieces, accompanied
by Jdhn Bniniur as violinist.

Shorter Pnmernph.
The appeal days for the Seventeenth

sewer district have been fixed as fol-
lows: Nineteenth ward. Am- - is and id- -

Twelfth ward, Aug. 13; Eleventh ward,
Aug. 22. The appeals will be heard In
the council chambers. Messrs. Haag,
MciXally and Sdhlmpff do not antlciDate
many appeals. -

Jacob Stahlheber. a veteran nf th
late war, and a well-know- n citizen of
this side, is preparing to go to the
noiuiers Home at Krie. His health has
been falling for some time.

John Haggerty. of Plttston
visiting at Port Jervls.

Miss Margaret Melvln. of Philadel-
phia, Is visiting her mother, Mrs. Owen
Melvln, of Remington avenue.

Henry Schloss, of Hickory street, has
been taken to the Lackawanna hospital.

NORTH END.

Evan Keene. of Honesdale, spent yes-
terday in the North End.

Miss Jennie Owens; of North Mainavenue, and Miss Ida Christmas, ofWest Market street, leave today for a
vacation at Ocean Grove.

Mr. and Mr. Clarence Steele enter-
tained a few friends, at tea last eve-
ning. Those present were: Mrs. O. E.
Guild and daughter. Mrs. H. C. Tohey
and children, of Walton, N. Y.

Howard Benjamin, of North Main
avenue, returned yesterday from Lake
Wlnola.

Miss Edith Roberts, of Church ave-
nue. Is In New York city.

Mrs. Title and 'daughter, who have
been spending a few days with Mrs.
D. P. Thomas, of Church avenue, have
returned to thHr home In Danville.

Mrs. C. E. Dolph. of Capouse avenue,
has returned from a pleasant trip In
the country.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hessler, of Green
Ridge, left Wednesday for AtlantlcCIty,
where they will spend their vacation.

Miss Bessie Henwood entertained
some of her friends at tea Wednesday
evening. ...

Miss Altman, of East Market street,
to at Crystal Lake.

George Houser, who has been visiting
friends at Stroudsburg and the Water
Gap. has returned to his home. ,

Mrs. Chester Wright and grand-
daughter, of Carbondale. who have
been vUltlng with Mrs. B. B. Atherton.
of North Main avenue, have returned
home.

Hall Gillespie, of North Main avenue,
will leave Saturday on his wheel for a
short vacaltlon at Lake Wlnola.

Miss Gertrude Williams, of School
street, left yesterday for Blnghamton,
N. Y.

At the business meeting of the En-
deavor society of the North Main Ave-Bapt- lst

church last evening, some very
interesting and very .enthusiastic re-
ports were rendered by the North End
delegates who attended the Endeavor
convention At Boston. -

DUNMOKE

Harry Young, of West Drinker street,
has returned from a successful fishing
expedition. .

The council will hold an adjourned
meeting In the borough building next
Tuesday night. . '

Arthur W. Close, of Elm street, la
spending few days with friends at
Lake Wlnola. ...

Rev. Richard Hloms, of Scranton,
had charge of the prayer meeting In
the Presbyterian churdi on Wednesday
evening, In the absence of A. D. Black-Into- n,

Miss Ross, of ; Philadelphia, Is the
guest o( Miss Maud Mlllman, of Jeffer-
son avenue. f

.The school board will hold ft meeting
every week until the commencement
of the school term. ' The' next Meeting
will be held next Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Turnbull, of Grove strict, who
has been 111 for a long time, Is very low
at the present writing.

Word has been received that Mrs. M.
E. Close, of Hint street, who went to

S. v. j : .
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Philadelphia last week to receive treat-
ment for her eyes, is considerably Im-

proved. . ,wi
Messrs. Wilea aad Boamer. two of

Shenandoah's most prominent business
men. have rented houses In this place
and will move here about Sept. 1.

St. Agues' Guild, of St. Mark's mis-
sion, will bold one of their pleasant so-

cials at the rectory on North Blakely
street, on Wednesday, Aug. 14.

The family of William B. Robertson
are spending the summer at Moosic
Lake.

The Young Men's Institute will run
their annual excursion to Lake Ariel
on the 1.5th.

Rev. G. N. Makely. of Brooklyn. N.
Y.. will occupy the pulpit In the Pres-

byterian church next Sunday.

MINOOKA.

(Hugh Cawley la rusticating at Atlan-

tic City.
Mrs. Patrick Sullivan, of New York,

Is visiting Mlnooka Mends.
(Mrs. Jane Hennlgan has commenced

erecting a two-stor- y dwelling on Green-

wood hill.
Walt for St. Joseph's church excur-

sion to Farvlew on Aug. 29.

The residents of Gllmore avenue are
complaining about some unknown
teamsters who are making a garbage
dump in the rear of their properties.

The O'Connell council. Young Men's
Institute, held their regular meeting
last evening.

RAILROAD NEWS.- -

Traln men on the Monon state that
never In their railway experience have
they known tramps along the road as
numerous as at present. They are Im-

pudent and disposed to fight if inter-

filed with.
It Is stated that George Westtnghouse

has invented a new friction buffer
which will be of grreat value In the
handling of cars without damaging
them when they come together with
great force.

W. H. Baldwin, nt of the
Southern railway, has Issued an order
to the effect that all heads of depart-
ments transfer or discharge all men
under them related to themselves either
by blood or marriage.

Of the $6,000,000 Loulsevllle and Nash-
ville bonds recently taken by a banking
house In New York, It is stated that
$2,000,000 have been placed In Europe,
and that the greater part of the re-

maining bonds will also be sold abroad.
The funeral of Charles King, the Del-

aware, Lackawanna and Western en-

gineer who was killed at Hoboken,
Monday night, took place yesterday.
The remains, which were taken from
his home In Hoboken to Norrlstowii,
where they were Interred, were accom-
panied by a large delegation of rail-
roaders, many of them from this divi-
sion. The crews on trains 9 and 10 and
11 and 12, which trains he pulled, sent a
beautiful pillar of flowers. There were
also many other lloral offerings.

A bomb was exploded among the
eastern roads yesterday by the action
of the Baltimore and Ohio in announc-
ing a seaside excursion from Chicago to
New Jersey resorts on Its lines at a rate
of $18 for the round trip or about one-ha- lf

regular rates. This action was
taken without consultation with its
competitors or notice to them, and re-
prisals are threatened. West-boun- d

passenger rates from Trunk line terri-
tory are utterly demoralized and no
attention Is being paid to tariff rates.
The most liberal cuts are made in con-
nection with theatrical and other party
business, but all classes of traffic are
being affected.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.
(Under this heading short letters of In-

terest will be published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by the writer's
name. The Tribune will not bo held re-
sponsible for opinions here expressed.)

IS DF.FKNSEOF THE CHINESE.

Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: I did not expect so soon to write

you again, but I cannot resist It on ac-
count of a statement In an editorial this
morning, headed "Missionary Work in
China." With regard to the first part of
the article I only say you are looking at
the ma'tter from a worldly point of view,
while those who feel called of God, and
who are endeavoring to carry out our
Savior's last command, as contained In
Matifhew, xxvlll, 19, 20, are looking at the
matter from the Bible point of view.

a the second paragraph of your article
you say, "It Is well known that not one
out of a hundred of professed Chinese
convents !n this country or In the Flow-
ery Kingdom are really in earnest In their
profession of .Christianity. As a general
thing they are simply In the business for
earthly rewards, and at home are ready
si any time to emphaclze their return to
Joss by cutting the missionary's throat."
This I emphatically deny. It may be true
that here and there In this country a
Chinaman has mude a profession of Chris-
tianity for earthly rewards. Are there no
white men who have done so? But In an-
swer to your statement I affirm that
where Chinamen become Christians either
In this lamd or In their own, the great ma-
jority of them live good Christian lives,
as missionaries of all denominations as-

sure us, and as some Influential travelers
also affirm, and they tell what they have
seen and known. As for the "rewards"
you speak of, It means here persecution
or ostracism, or both, by their own coun-
trymen, and In China It means. In very
many cases, persecution of the Individual
convert by his own family and acquaint-
ances, sometimes even to the death, es-

pecially In the case of minors, or complete
separation of all family ties from older
people. I have heard and read of native
Christians protecting missionaries at the
risk of their own lives and sometimes
with the loss of life, but never do I re-

member hearing of native converts turn-
ing against the missionary.

What shall be done for the protection of
missionaries Is a matter for the govern-
ments of the civilized world to arrange
and enforce If need be, for they ought to
be protected as well as those who go for
earthly gain. Richard Hiorns.

Scranton, Aug. 8, 1895.

THINK OF THIS. Hood's Sarsaparllla
Is the only true blood purifier prominently
In the public eye today. It cures disease
when all others fall, because It makes
pure blood.

HOODS PILLS cure Jaundice, bilious-
ness, sick headache, constipation and all
liver Ills.

Buy tho Weber
and get the best At Guernsey Bros.

Plllsbury's Flour Mills have a capacity
of 17,600 barrels a day. (

Wall Paper
Styles and colorings' are
very fine this season.

Let us fix you up a
sample room with nice
Gilt Paper, I5. '

fUMTS, UchtSJ;:

CLYPfflWirSCEAR LIGHT

Fraud Is Alleged U the Letting Out
of Contracts.

AX INJUNCTION IS GRANTED

Clalau That Contrasts Wars Not Awarded
to Lowest Biddor-Borou- gh Cnaneil

Enjoined from Pay lag Any

Money on the Contrasts.

There will be a hearing In open court
next Monday at 9 a. m. In the equity
suit where a preliminary Injunction
waa yesterday granted restraining and
enjoining the borough council of Oly-pha- nt

from making any further pay-
ments on the contracts iwlth the Scran-
ton Supply and Machinery company
and the General Electric Light com-
pany for an electric light plant for the
borough.

The suit was yesterday (brought by J.
M. Schenck, Domlnlck Howard, and
Richard J. Gallagher, accompanied by
an affidavit from Joseph A. Dolphin in
which he says the contracts for the
new plant were made through fraud.
The petition for an Injunction com-
plains that the iborough council did not
by any resolution or ordinance accept
the bid of the Electric Light com-
pany or that of the Supply and Machin-
ery company. Yet the contracts have
been let to these two companies, whose
bids are $3,000 higher than the other
bidders, and who In addition to the
price of the contract are to receive the
dynamo, engines, piping, etc., of the
present plant of the borough.

The property so given away, It Is
claimed. Is worth $3,000. The bids are
given In the bill of complaint as fol-

lows: For dynamos General Electric
company, $3,175; Onondago Dynamo
company, $2,030. For engines, boilers,
etc. Scranton Supply and Machinery
company, $7,880; B. W. faine & Son,
$6,850.

What the Petition Recites.
The petition further recites that pre-

vious to the advertisement for bids
the borough was In possession of a val-
uable electric light plant, and the bill
contends that this has been disposed
of by giving it to the Scranton Supply
and Machinery company and the Gen-
eral Electric company. The plaintiffs
claim that no ordinance has been passed
authorizing the contracts, nor for the
Issue and sale of bonds, nor has any
such action been aproved of by the bur-
gess.

The, council caused specifications for
the engines, boilers and piping adver-
tised for to be prepared by Ellis Simp-
son, an agent and employe of the Scran-
ton Supply and 'Machinery company,
one of the bidders, says the petition,
and that such specifications were so
prepared as to call for such material
as could only be furnished by said com-
pany, thus preventing actual competi-
tion, and constituting a fraud upon the
citizens and taxpayers of the borough.
In pursuance of such fraudulent speci-
fications the bid of the Scranton Sup-
ply and Machinery company was large-
ly In excess of the real value of the ma-
terial proposed to be furnished, and If
the borough authorities are allowed to
execute and carry out contracts for said
material It will result In great loss and
damage and expensive litigation.

Hearing on Monday.
I. H. Burns and T. J. Duggan are at-

torneys for the plaintiff. The defend-
ants must be served with a copy of
the complaint and appear to make an-
swer next 'Monday morning at 9 o'clock.

FISH CREATES A SCENE.

Son of the New York Senator Becomes
Intoxicated and Fights.

Quogue, L. I., Aug. 8. The dining
room of the Howell house was the scene
of a lively time Sunday. Hamilton
Fish, Jr., son of Senator Fish, who waa
stopping at the Howell house with his
uncle, Rev. Mr. Fish, appeared at din-
ner intoxicated. He made some re-
marks to a waiter, and at the first re-
tort struck a blow. Then he followed
the waiter Into the kitchen. Fish struck
the cook, but found his equal In a burly
negro servant, who knocked him three
times to the floor.

When Fish returned to the dining

7 DAYS
and no more, shall offer yon a war-
ranted gold-aile- d Keystone watch, with
Jewels i Elgin Works, Ladies' or Oentle-tne- n

s, cases elegantly band engraved for

$10.
They are worth $18.00. We will al-
low all we can for your old on on a trade.
too.

REX FORD'S,
20 UCKIWaNJU AVE.

room his face was covered with blood
and he carried in his hand a large knife.
He had been struck on the forehead
by a oan-open- Rev. Mr. Fish ad-

vanced toward the voung man and
vainly attempted to quiet him. Young
Fish waa Anally taken away from the
house by friends.

IIAVILAIJD

FRENCH CHINA

Known the world over as the
richest, choicest of ceramic. pro-

ductions; thin, light, white, abso-

lutely free from cracking. It
compliments the good things on
the table, pays its silent tribute
to the good taste of the hostess.
We keep a full line of it in

WHITE AND IN EIGHT

DIFFERENT DECORATIONS

The newest and prettiest from
the Limoges factory. You can
have a Dinner Set made up to
suit your requirements can buy
a little at a time until you have
all you want.

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

134 WYOJUm IVEIUE.

Walk in and look around.

RUSSET SHOES
You're getting them at next to
nothing. Wouldn't offer them
to you at such a sacrifice if we
didn't really have to get rid of
them to make room for our
Fall Goods, now nearly due.

14 pair Ladies' Tan Vici Button, ra-
zor toe, former price $.1.50,

Closing Out at $2.50

30 pairs Ladies' Tan Fox Button,
needle toe, former price $3. SO.

Closing Out at $2.50

28 pairs Ladies' Russet, Goat Lace
Shoe, new opera toe, former
price $3.00.

Closing Out at $2.50

30 pairs Ladies' Tan Vici,
Oxfords, good style, former
price $3,00,

Closing Out at $2.00

24 pairs Ladies' Tan Vici Oxfords,
needle toe, all sizes, former
price $3.00,

Selling at $2.00

SCHANK

410 Spruce Stmt

mn odh Mm onsen M
SPECIAL RITES IND TRAINS VII THE

Central Railroad of Hew Jersey
TO

LONG BRANCH, OCEAN GROVE
AND ASBURY PARK ON

SATURDAY, AUGUST 10th, 1895
Special excursion tickets will be sold good to

o only on train leaving Buranten at lam.August 10. 1895.
Returning on Monday, Angust 12, trains will

leave Oreau Grove and Asliury Pars at 8.02 a.
ni., 12.05, tlO p. m.i Long Branch 8.19 a. m.,
l'i.35, 2.30 v. m,
FARE FOR THE ROUNDTRIP, $3.23

JOHN L HANGI, ENGRAVER,
OFFICE AND SHOP

311 Lnek. Ay. and Stewart's Art Store.

Photo Eigrtflog for Circulars, Books, Cita-lotne-

Hiwspapcrs.

Kalf-Ton-as and Lin Work.

Dress Goods
IN ORDER TO CLOSE THEM OUT WE

OFFER THE FOLLOWING BARGAINS:

DRESS PATTERNS
AT HALF PRICE

Cbeviofs, Crepons, Beiges, Mohairs,
in Mitfiires, Stripes and Checks af
Gr?aHy Reduced Prices.

School Dresses for Children at
.

half price.'

Black and White Stripe Taffeta
Silks for 33 cents. They are good
valti? at 75 cents.

Fancy Stripe Taffetas for 39 cents,
Worth 75 cents.

MEARS & HAGEN,
' 41S UCMfUm AVIKUL

. MEN'S
ALL-WOO- L SUITS

$6.00
WHITE
DUCK VESTS

MARTON & tDELACW

DR. E. GREWER,
The Philadelphia Specialist, and hla asso-

ciated stall of English and German
physicians, are now permanently,

located at
Old Postofflca Bulldlno, Corner PannAvanus and Sprue Street.

The doctor is a graduae of the Univer-sity of Pennsylvania, formerly demon-strat- or

of physiology and surgery at tho
Hedlco-Chlrurglc- college of Philadel-
phia. His specialties are Chronlo, Ner-
vous, Bkin, Heart, Womb and Blood dis-
eases,
DISEASES OF THE RERYODS STSTEI
The symptoms of which are dlsslness,lack
of confidence, sexual weakaess In men
and women, ball rising In throat, spots
floating before the eyes, loss of memory,
unable to concentrate the mind on ono
subject, easily startled when suddenly
spoken to, and dull distressed mind,which
unfits them for performing tho actual du-
ties of life, making happiness Impossible,
distressing; the action oi tho heart, caus-
ing flush of heat, depression of splrlts.evll
forebodings, cowardice, fear, dreams, mel-
ancholy, tiro easy of company, feeling aa
tired In the niorntr.fr as when retiring,
lack of energy, nervousness, trembllag.
confusion of thought,depresslon, constipa-
tion, weakness of the limbs, eto. Those so
affected should consult us Immediately
ard be restored to perfect health.
Lost Manhood Restored.

Weaknew of Young Men Cured.
If you havj been given up by your phy-

sician call ipon the doctor and be exam--- d.
He cures the worst cases of Ner-

vous Debility, Scrofula, Old Sores, Ca-
tarrh, Piles, Female Weakness, Affec-
tions of bo Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.Asthma, teafness. Tumors, Cancers andCripples 1 every description.

Consultations free and strictly sacredand confidents. Office hours dally froma.m. to p.s. Sunday, S to 1
Enclose five stamps for symtpom

blanks and m. book called "New Life."I will pay one thousand dollars in gold
to anyone whom I cannot cure of EPI-LEPTIC CONVUL8ION8 or FITS.

Old Post Office Building, corned Penavenue and Sprues street.
8CBANT0M, PA.

lUffllLDERrS

1 m STORE

WYOMING AVE, SCRANTON

STEMWir ft SOD

DECKER BROTHERS nd
IRMICH I BACK Others
STULTZ ft BAUER

PIANOS
Alio a large stock ol Arst-cIa- M

ORGANS
MUSICAL riERCHANDlSBo

MUSIC. ETC

JAMES & KELLY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMER&

Late of Pittsburg,

First-Cla- ss Livery in Connection.

305 SPRUCE ST., SCRMTOH

CALL UP 3682.

CO.
OILS, tVINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OFFICE ANO WAREHOUSE,

141 TO 181 MERIDIAN STREET

M. W. COLLINS, M'flfr.

TAR GUM
Cures Colds, Lays Out LaGrippe,

Cures Incipient Consumption. '

Manufactured by G. ELM F,

Elmira, N. Y and for sale
by tbe trade generally. .

MEQARQEL & GOHHlll,

V

Ifeasra Curtis A Wheeler are reoogaiied as
the leading manufaetarers of Ladles' Fin
Footwear In thin country. Thetr Shoes possess
superior merits over nearly all others, Tloy
are beautiful la design, graoefoi la appear-
ance and possess the glove-Bttln- g qualities so
much sought after In dress shoes- - We eall
your particular attention to our complete Has
of Oxford Ties In black and fanoy leathers Is)
any style of last and in all widths from A ta
EE.

We Invite a comparison with other makers
shoes at the same price.

LIMITED.

CORNER UCK1 ANO JEFFERSON IVES.

WELSBACII LIGHT
Speclillj Adapted for Reading tod Sewing.

I Pills

tcoiioL
Consumes three (8) feet of gas per

hour and gives an efficiency of sixty
(60) candles.

Saving at least 33 per cent over tho
ordinary Tip Burners,

Call and See It.

T I C01EU CO.,
434 LICKIWINNA AVENUE.

rUnufacturers. Agents.

Standard Instruments la every seass ef
the term as applied to Pianos.

aeopUoaal In holding their original fatt
Boss of tone.
I KlW TORH NO. W
rifta avenue,

SOLD BV

E.C,RICKER&Cp
lis vs..

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,

The Acknowledged Expert la
Horseshoeing and Dent1st ry(
la Now Permanently Located
on Wettt Lacka wanna Ave.,
Near the Bridge.

EXCURSION TO NEW YORK

VIA ERIE AND WYOMING VALLEY R.R-- ,

Under the Auspices of the

Excelsior : Athletic : Club,

SATURDAY, AUGUST 17,

Fare. Round Trip $2.79
Good for Ten Days 4.53

o:d fellows.
Masons, P. a S. ot A., O. A. B of T
O.V.A. M.. la fact all lodges a&d sesb)ttoS
Intending to ran excursions on have the
best printing la the city at lowest prion
by eaWaa a Tu Taanaa foe Depart

'J'


